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I. Reading Section (15 marks)
Read this conversation taken from an online forum for tourists visiting Japan.
1. What's'fony's reason for participating in the r¡nline forum? {1 mark}
Are the following statements trur: or false? If they are false, re-write them so that they're true.
{5 marks}
2. l 'ay is surpriscd that Tirny hasn't visitecl all the tourist attractions in Okinawa.
3. Nanzan is a vely ofd castle on the south of the islancl, but ierv tourists visit it.
1. Kate clidn't Iike Okinar.va World b':rruse il n.: - too tourist-v.
5. r\ccor<ling to Kate, 
_vo¡.¡ c{ur't ueecl a ln.:rF ,.'; ;r guir"lei br:r:l. ' .f Okina..va Isl¿¡nci to g-o for ¿lr
i r r tercst ing dr ive.
(;. I 'ony cler:it.lcs to taker K¡rtds aclvicer, [rut lre i¡¡norcs'f 'ay's icieas,
I've been on Okinawa for about a year and I am just looking for some things to do. If you have been to
Okinawa, feel free to list a couple things that I should make sure I check out before I leave. Thanks!
Tony
If you've been on Oki for a year, it's hard to believe you haven't seen all the sights. But just in case:
Hokuzan Castle in the north, Nakagusuku Castle, the royal palace at Shuri, Himeyuri no To, and a number
of seldom visited castle ruins in the south like Nanzan. And I understand that there are a number of places
to visit on the peninsula (which I can't remember the name of) that juts out to the west nofth of Shuri and
Kadena,
Tay
Visit as many of the outlying islands as you canr make it a personal goal to visit every one in Okinawa-ken.
I've been here for two years and only recently visited Okinawa World for the first time - sure it was super
touristy but a fun afternoon all the same.
Another favorite activity is to just drive....leave the map and GPS behind and pick a road, stop at anything
interesting and keep going. You can't get lost. It's not that big of an island! You'll be surprised by what you
discover that won't be in any guide book.
Kate
Great ideas. I think next weekend I'm gonna fill up my tank and drive. Maybe check out one of the castles.
Tony
AMSTERDAM Sot Nov l3 (Reuters) - Jes Overmoot, o
mother of f ive, lhought she hod bought o sweet old-
fcshioned Teddy beor for o presenl, when ii suddenly
sforled lolking.
"lt 's tough to buy normol toys these doys," sighs
Overmoot, who bokes her own breod ond tries to ovoid
buying ploslic loys.
Toy lond is digil izing. Enter ony loy store, especiolly the
big retoil choins, ond you ore mel by wolls of sforing,
tolking, moving ond responding dolls.
Hof sellers this holidoy seoson ore plush kittens, cubs
ond pondos lhot need to be pompered ond botl le
fed.
Four-yeor-old Liv from The Hogue jusl got o FurReol "Luv
Cub" ond needs to hug il to get its ottention. Her
mother is foscinqled by the Hosbro product ond
recommends it 1o friends os o gift suggeslion.
'They're selling extremely well. Smorl toys hove reolly
broken into lhe preschool qge group," soys Vol
Stedhom, o toy slore owner in Newmorkel, Englond.
Smort toys come onto ihe morket oround five yeors
ogo, but Moore's Low of exponentiolly increosing
computer power meons monufoclurers con put o lol
more sensors, processors ond memory inlo o ploylhing
for the sqme omounl of money, loy retoilers oy.
Read the article and do the activities.
Smort New World of Digitoys
By Lucos von Grinsven, Europeon Technology Conespondent
In the upcoming winter holidoy seoson, when 50
percenl of oll toys ore lypicolly purchosed, o Pooh beqr
cub from Mottel-owned Fisher-Price ihot wolks foword
your child when colled sells for 925. Hosbro's FurReol
plush onimols stort ot o mere 913, rising to 930 or 950 for
more functions.
"We're pushing lhe boundories oll the time. An owful lot
of toys ore cheoper now thon they were five or even l0
yeors ogo," Stedhom soys.
VIDEO GAMES CHANGE EVERYTHING
One reoson for the $20 bil l ion o yeor U.S. ioy industry
becoming'smorler' is thot the video gomes generolion
is cosling o shodow over troditionol loys. Boys oges 5 io
l2 spend more i ime ploying video gomes lhon wilh
eoch of the lroditionql toy coiegories, morket
reseorcher NPD Group found.
Toy colegories thot ore being most threqtened qre
oction figures, building sets, gomes, puzzles qnd cors.
Monufocturers need to put ihe power of video games
in troditionol oys, soys onolyst Michoel Redmond ol
NPD.
Inieroclive loys moker LeopFrog is one of the
componies which hos used the ovoilobil ity of cheop
computing power to creote educotionol toys. lt is one
of the reosons leorning ond explorolion toys ore the
only two colegories thol ore nol under pressure from
increosing populorily of video gomes.
Buf mony ofher toy mokers ore just using lechnology to
rev up old-style toys with some motion ond speecn.
Some industry wotchers reckon it wil l only be o motter
of time before oll toys will hqve on eleclronic
comoonenl.
Article @ 2004 Reuiers L¡miied. Lesson @ 2004 www.english-io-go.com
Answer the following questions about the article. (6 marks)
7. \Nhat kind of toys does Jes Overmaat wish she could buy?
8. \A/hat is a smart toy?
9. Give two examples of traditional toys mentioned in the article. (2 marks)
10. \A/hy do manufacturers feel the need to make smart toys?
11. \A/hat kind of toys does LeapFrog make?
Look at the phrases taken from the article. Choose the best definition for the underlined words
or phrases. (3 marks)
12. Hot sellers this holiday season are plush kittens, cubs and pandas ...
a. parents with money b. traditional vacation gifts
13. ... manufacfurers can put a lot more sensors, processors and
a. a computer b. a toy
14. ... the video games generation is casting a shadow over tradiüonal toys.
c. popular toys
memory into a plaything ...
c. a gadget
a. making dark b. preventing the success of c. promoting
II. Use of English Section (20 marks)
Re-write these sentences using passive verb
forms. (5 marks) Fill in the gaps in the conversations with
Example: They show a new film every week. these wordy'phrases. (3 marks)
A new film is shown eue4t week.
15. The police haven't found the missing
child.
The missing child
16. They should nominate him for an Oscar.
He
77.I'd like people to remember my
achievements.
rd like
18. He can't stand it when people laugh at
him.
He can't stand
19. They'll present the awards on Saturday.
The awards
Fill in the gaps with the correct preposition.
(3 marks)
Example: I put $1,000 into rny account
yesterday.
20. My brother is planning to buy his new
computer credit.
2'l . I alwavs prefer to pav cash food
and things for my home.
22.My parents have agreed to invest some
money my business.
23. Alessandra got debt when she
bought a car.
24.I've heard that my sister-in-law Alice is
extremely well 
_.
25. I don't believe it! For once I'm
credit at the bank!
Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets. (5 marks)
Example: I wish Iknew (know) how to save
money.
26. I wish you 
_ 
(not study) so hard at
the moment.
27 . It's time 
- 
(leave) for the airport.
28. I wish I 
_ 
(not watch) that terrible
film last night.
29.We should have 
_ 
(book) some
tickets last week. The flight is full now!
30. I hope you 
_ 
(have) a good time at
the party tomorrow.
get line ring catch
hone runout breakineu
Example:
MIA Sorry I didn't get any of that.
IIM The line isn't very good here.
DAN Sorry Paf you're (31)_ a bit.
PAT Would you like me to (32)_ you
back?
TIM There's a bit of a (33)_ on the line.
JAN Do you want me to give you a
(34) 
_ 
later?
IO Sorrv, I didn't (35) all of that.
WILL I said my battery's about to (36)
Write these state verbs. (2 marks)
Example: include something as a necessary
part: inaolae
37. believe that somebody is honest and will
not cheat or harm you: t_
38. wish you had somebody else's abilities,
possessions, lifestyle etc.: e 
_
39. know somebody because you've seen
them before: r-
40. really hate something or somebody:
d_
Tick the correct sentences. Change the
incorrect ones. (2 marks).
tn
Example: The film is set on Istanbul.
41. I wish he doesn't leave his clothes on the
floor.
42. This is the worst film I ever see in my life.
43. How long have you been having your
car?
44. The play is based on a story by Kate
Atkinson.
Source of allLlse of English exercises: Face2Face Upper-Intermediate Teacher's Book/ Chris Redston & Tim
Marchand/CUP /2007 /Progress Tests pages 212-217
III. Listening Section (L5 marks)
Listen to four people talking about what they would do if they won the lottery. choose the
correct answers. (7 marks)
Speaker One
¿S. f ne won the lottery, he would be interested in buying " '
a. several houses in the same country. b. many houses or flats in a variety of places'
c. a house in the Seychelles with a swimming pool'
46.He would also ...
a. hire a chef to cook for him all the time.
c. open a restaurant.
b. be concemed about his diet and lifestyle.
Speaker Two
47.He hates . . .
a. hot weather b. cold English weather c. sailing
48. If he won the lottery, he'd '..
a. stay in England. b. move to a hott'er country'
c. buy a yacht and hire people to sail him around the world'
Speaker Three
49. According to the speaker, having a lot of money .. '
a. woulcl be fantastic 
- 
b. would be OK c' would be a problem
50. She would ...
a. buy a big hoüse in the countrY.
c. buy a big house and live on her own.
b. buy a big house in the citY
Speaker Four
51. If he won a lot of money, he wouldn't ...
a.pay off his family's debts. b' stay in the UK'
c. invest the money in a high interest bank account.
Listen to an interview with the daughter of a Hollywood film star. Are the sentences true or
false? If they are false, re-write them so that they are true. (8 marks)
52. Hannah watched Harrison Ford making a film once'
53. Hannah's mother discouraged her from becoming an actress'
54. Hannah looks a lot like heimother, particularly her nose which is identical to her mother's.
55. One day, Hannah thought she had seen her mother in a shop, but it was another person.
56. Acting was more important to Hannah's mother than Hannah herself.
57. Hannáh became an accountant because she is very practical'
58. Hannah's mother thinks that her daughter spends a bit too much money.
59. Her voice is extremely loud because she had to learn to project her voice in the theatre.
IV. Writing Section (15 marks)
euestion One: Write a review of a film that you've seen. Did you enjoy it? What was
the cast like? The plot? etc. (Write approximately 100 words.) (7r/zmarks)
euestion Two: Write a report for a student magazine saying what most ESPOL students
like to do in their free time. (Write approximately 100 words.) (7t/z marks)
V. Oral Exam (1.5 marks) VI. Homework and Tests (20 marks)
